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Undermuslins
Every woman who loves fine needlework

with interest the filmy
and dainty underclothing will examine
thousands on view tomorrow-there is a luxurious abundance

that we have not before been able to secure Don t come cx-

pcctin

-

* ordinary ffoods-for oven the ordinary have extra-

rirrlinnrv

-

values.

onnssi-
OOIS(

Low price1) still
prcviill In Dre
Goods htivo-

n fuvv Btylo * of

practically till
wool dross
.'11 inchcM wldo-

nt ir c per yivrd.
Reduced from

2oc nnd ItO-

o.Anolhof
.

lot In-

qttito a vnrloty of-

BtvJoH 35 Inches wideat 22Jc per yard
were formerly !! 5c and 40c.-

A

.

10-Inch material partly the effect of

email checks very neat at 25c re-

duced

¬

from Gftc per yard.
Still another brocaded novelty thcso are

rich looking and make a handsome
null 3S Indies wldo at 39c per yard-
reduced from GO-

c.nverythlng
.

new and desirable In dress
lining * .

McCAU.'S Wo rtro fluents for
DAKAR PATTUNS tbcco celebrated

] ) atternsl-

Ocnnd 15c the licit piper pJltorn made ,

none better no matter how much jou-
pay. .

EIDERDOWN'-
FLANNKLB

Nov.- sell nt 2le per
yard.

They are 27 Mche.i wllo and sold before
at KOc. liic , 30c per jard.

COTTON Tlanncls row
rcll at lOc 1 ! c per yard.

All wool red Flannel 27 inches wide-
n n lOc per yard wis 15c-

.Ootton
.

AVnipper rianne'a' litest designs
now ' per jard were lOc.

HOSIERY Ladies'' black cotton Tlo e
with iiuipt ) solo iC pair-

.nxtr

.

flno quality of ladlci' black Cotton
jlonovoulrt be gooJ value at 23c now
18r S for tiOc-

.no
.

> .V leather knee caps In black 23c-

pi Ir-

.Children's
.

plain all wool black Ilwev-

vl h high spliced ihccM and double sole
25c reduced fiom 35-

c.CORSETS

.

No. .IS'V. . C. C.
Corset made of ecu-

tillo
-

low bait and
ouliivvny hip lace
trimmed top and
bottom

12-inch chiM 4

hooks in black
white and gray at
81.00 each-

No 53U W C. C. now bhorl corset made
of a flno quality cateen low burl and
short hips In black while or gra;
nt 11.50 each.

only twMitywsven ropubllcans will breik 110-

oke- , ilpfy tbPir taskrnisteri an < l join 113 in
this ! work berorp the sun sets this liy-
wo will send the Kli'J tidings rinsing lound-
tlio world tint "fulii i frcp " 1ree. tlmnk
God , by HIP a 't oC the Anurlpau consress.-

At
.

tbo conclusion ot Jlr. Clark's icmarks-
M. . H tt yielded to .Mr Otjon ( rep . WIs ) ,

wlio callc.l attention to tbo embezzlement 01"

the money of 1'rancla Hlnton of Wisconsin ,

died some ycaid ago in Paris , by the
vice consul of the United States at tlmt-
oipltal , and the fact Hat there was no law
by which the) heirs of the deceased nun could
recover 0:1: the bond of the ccnaul.-

SNRGKS

.

AT I1ITT.-

Mr.

.

. William. ) (dcm. . Miss. ) , member of the
foreign affilrs committee , followed. IIo
sneered at the statement of Mr. II.tt yps-
terday

-
th'it the granting of balllgotcnt lights

to the Cubans would afford them n : advan ¬

tage-
."Shades

.

of lilslory and all t'jo people
who have over rebelled against tyrannj ! "
he , "what a oily that Gcoigo-
Waflh'ngtui , Natl.anlel Giecno and Thomai-
JefferKon , when seeking tlio recognition of-

hclllgL'iency during thu revolution , did not
know that belllgeient rights would net bi>

advantageous to them. What a. pity tliut-
Hobcrt K Lee , Jefferson D&v'a and otlipi
ronfcilcratu btatosmcn were not Informed
that bclllgeicncy would not aid their cane
w'.ien they were seeking that recognition
abioad "

"Havo the Cubans a Rovcinmrnt to rccog-
nUc

-
? ' asked Mr. P-ilzell ( rep. , Pa. )

"TJioy l.avo 'tho same aoit of governmc-nt
other Spanish colonh s lad when they were
rebelling ag-ilnst S [ in. "

"Who is their picaldcnl ? "
"Paitholomow M'.sso , " Interooscd Mr

King (dcm. , Utah )

"Whero Is the caplfil7" abkod Mr JMIzcl-
l"At Cubllas. " responded Mr. 'NVlllliins , OH-

If answering a catechism
At how many p'.arrs was the American

cipltnl locotcd during the revolution7" aiked-
Mr Clark (dcm. . Mo. ) of Mr. Ualzoll , while
otlicra besli-gi'd lilm with queatloim aa to tin.
namuf' the president of the I'nltod States
during the i evolution , t , until Mr. Wil-

liams'
¬

time expired , when lie g uo way to Mr
King ( dem , Utah ) , who lrn lecoutly leturnel-
fiom a visit to Cuba , and who ?wo the

) house soiui) of the results of hla pcisonal ob-

servations
¬

thrre.-
Ho

.

described tlio lui rowing conditions
tbeie. clnractorlzcd the sclinmo of autonomy
na rt di'lu.slon , and diclavcd If ycato came
on U.at bisls S | alii would dnublc the wai-
dubt In Ti a. Tlicro would be reslbtnuc ) , and
once inoii ) the (Ires of revolution would bo-

kindled. . Pornvinont pruco could not come
to the Island until Independence was achieved
Mr , King alHimed that those In Havana who
were evenly eommlltcd to autonomy wore
eci-rotly hclp'dg to drag It down. In Havana
nut aiomy WM derided and B ornod on every
Hldr In roni'luulon ho dc lnrcd tl.at the
tliMin( of thoifp who bflloved draco i" uld
como to Cubi without IniUyend nca would
BOOH lie rudely sluttore-

d.liPj.NlS
.

: THI3 AOMJNISrRATION.-
Mr.

.

. Jnluu-oii ( rep , Ind ) In a flftccnniln-
lito

-
ftpcuclisuRUInnd tli coutvo of ''tho ad-

mlnUlratton
-

The picsldnnt , he aald. lu 1

tll.splacd good sense , t ound Judgment an 1

cxaltcii patriotism. C'ongrers , he aaid , would
not liii warranted in attempting 1o jerr-
ldo

-
the prr-jldent and nmhln the country

' rnilily Into n war fraught with tremendous
ronariiuenccv * . Ho wJrned tlmto
might to standing neaior thu brink of a-

CM tor than we Imagined. IJpiilu might bo
old and Impotent and Incapable of overcom-
Inrr

-
ux , hut WK mUht; goad U u that point

v > he-ro In i <vponsu to its pride and courage
It might Involve us In xlgJiitlc < ! ialeultlr .

Mr. Simpson ( | oi , . Kan. ) bpeaklng for
< hn third party said ho was not ' lytns-

wulio o* nights" weir lng over thu Cuban

Itwtoro full , rcgtilar action
of tlm bowels , do not irri-
tatu

-

or Intlamc , but leave
All tlio delicate illffltlvo or-

.lu

.

iwrftct condition. I'll them. 3)-

rr Ij C, L Uood J. Co., loutll , Uuu

UNDERWEAR LtvdlcV fleeced lined ,

vests nntl pants fin-

ished

¬

iciims.
Very nice quality 25o each-

.iWfant's
.

flno mixed wool and cotton veota
all sizes 25e each ,

ladles' Camel's lulr wool Vesta and
IMnts-reilnccil to 51)3 regular price
7C-

c.CASH'S

.

Da not forgot tlmt wo carry
FIULLINO Cash's plain inuocdscdt-

uid hemstitched frilling or-

runllnu. .

It han the RathorltiB throul which snvw-

so much labor Just the thing to uao-

In > our spring sewing-

SPECIAL Some blnck volllncs-
IN VEILINGS with colored chcnlllo

dots tlmt wore l5c-

Hcdiiceil

!

to ICc a ynrd.
Another lot tbit were 40c reJuccd to-

i5c per

MEN'S
FURNISH-
INOS-

Men's ' 'Lamb-
Knit" woolen
plovos and-
mittens only
2Jc ii piilr re-
duced

¬

ft oni &C-
onnd 7.je each. .

Boys' lined
gloved cloth
back and buck-
skin

¬

face re-
duced

¬

to 2."i-

c.unllned

.

buckskin glovcc ? 25c re-

duced
¬

from 75c.
Our entile line of men's lined glove" and

mittens at greatly reduced prices.

NOTIONS A rai-oful perusal of the fol-

lowing
¬

lht) of notions , will
bo oMriterost to yon.

1 lot black Rubber Dressing Combs thit-
we liavo been selling at 5c , lOc and 15c

now 4c each.
1 lot black Rubber Kino Combs former

prlco 5c , lOo and 15c reduced to Ic-

eacii. .

Mark > our articles of wearing npparcl-
rtiid household linens with cur em-

broldcicd
-

Inltlil letters lOc per box-
.Hnglli'

.
'. ! tnciidlni ; Tissue lOc a piece.

Tracing Wreels "c oach. Glove mend-
ing

¬

cotton 20c per skein.

FLANNELETTE Wo'vo only a few of-

thonoNIGHT GOWNS but few as-

tlicro uro IhiJj'ic in
our way-

Ladles'

-
Flannelette Nlsht Gowns such

us we've iold for ? I 25 and 1.35 at
which prices buyuta have been sat'i' >
lied with the values but only a few
now 50 ccnte each-

.Children's
.

Klannelctto Night Gowns the
50-eent and KO ccnt aluco only a few

25 cents each.

quc-stlon. Hut ho was satisfied , 1io aald ,

that the real secret ''behind the attitude cf-

the administration was the fact that the
holders of Spanish lcni ! - . $100,000,000 In
amount , were not yet satisfied they would
get tl'dr money. He said the bondholdlng-
Intercuts were'as much In control of the
ojuntry as they had boon during the Cleve-
land

¬

administration and no action would
bo taken until the payment of these bonds
Ind .been guaranteed.

After some brief pro-Cu'ban' speeches by-
M. .' Ilcblnson (dem. . Ind ) und Mr. Cochran
( dom , Mo ) , Mr Ding-Icy ( rep. , Me ) tcok
the lloor to reply to tomarks made during
the touiuo of the debate relative to the
wage reductions In the cotton Industry
Alter such a revulsion of business cu the
country hail experienced during tbrco years
It wa.i natural , ho raid , that recuperation
was slow In all 3mt one imli'ntrv ( thn CT-(

ton Industry ) improvement was noticed and
wages had been advanced Alongolde of the
10 per cent reduction of wagi.s In the cotton
industiy l.ad tome nn increase groitcr than
that In the worsted Industry.-

IIo
.

admitted , he said , that thu depression
in the cotton industry was unfortunate , but
the cad o It was duo to
the sud leu and unexpected decline in the
trice ot rotton. In tin re mantlis the price
I'd ilct lined 30 per ci nt becausp the ) iith-

rn
-

planter. ; Insi.Ued upon grow lug 2,000,000
bales moio cotton Mian the vvtvld wantel-

.lnirst
.

ovi'ry cottun fiutarv In Now nngland
had Lccn caught with from slto eight
montlic' supply of !. eont minufacturcd cot-
ton

¬

ou their hands.-
C20MPETITION

.

IN THH POUTII.-

In
.

addition this lie po'ntol out the effect
nf the rpintiptltlon thit has up In the
smith wl.crn longer li'iiir.s and lower wages
ore In VIIPI.P. Kvcntiiullj the honth would
como up tit the nortlipin sfjiidaid. but tem-
poral

¬

lly pittPiit conditions gave the south
the ndvaiitTgo I'rotccthi ! tatlffs rould . .-

ffcct
-

nothing. I : the hours of labor In the
Fiivniil Htatts were .Mr Dlni1l-
o.v

-
. dci'Inicd that the labor oiKii.nlatlon3-

wni.id romprl an ampiidmrnt to tint constl-
tutii.1

-
, which would pprm t congress to-

fiujii! | < c Iiouiii all over the country
Sir IIIIHP| | > hid A great deal of rross-

flrlng
-

with juiutliPin members The Cuban
qui"jtlon was tpmporarlly In-it sight nf , an1
for 1'ioic than ftn hour tariff WH.S talked to
the of PVCIJthing else Jlr. Dlngley
said iin! p who wcte still "i-lisitteilng" about
HIP lick of icvcniip under the new tailff law
hnd betti'i bo priimpt nbout It , "for jour pp-
portunlt

-

) to chatter will soon bo , " said
lu"Vesteiday our leci'lpts from customs
were SGO.OOO. Tin ) : .clpts tlieniKchea vvill
soon yilcncn thc.so trlticti "

At I o'clock the comniltlPo IOI-P , under the
niranfioment nadcyi'atndij. . and reported
the bill to thn house. One nf the most dra-
matic

¬

' .ml .sensational pplhcdcs eif tlilb eun-
irrcsR

-
followed. The npca ! cr cf tro house

nnd Mr. llalley of tluv lU'inoeratlc-
ipaOrr , cl r.hcd on tnupstlon ofpiaclty and
thn ' > i'tPiiipnt| nas Intense.

The moved to ipcommlt the Mil
with Insiriiotlciu ; to thn rommiilco to rrj ort
It Iwck with an nmendmrnt pmbod > lng the
turn.n of the uciuto Cub.in brlscicnc.v! ! ro-
flulutlon.-

Air.
.

. Dltt Imnipillately maile thp point of-

01.lor that the amendment was not germane
and was ) ! to the rule against new
loslsl.it.o.-i.

ThU point , the npraker promptly ais-
tailed.

-
.

.Mi rtullcy suirounded by u group of-

de'iiocuts , pinti'atcil that the agreement
trade .vristrnluy Intliidcl provision for a M'tu-
on the motion to rciommlt-

Mr. . Hilt dc nird thla , i alng that the no-
tlciof thu motion to rccunirntt was given
afterward , There was much confus'on' whllo-
Mr Illtt was talking and when lie con ¬

cluded. Mr. ''Halloy tmddpuly electrlllcd the
house with ( hi ) stutPinrnt that hi * had u dU-
tlnct

-
understanding to that fffcct with the

speaker of the houso.-

it'.VVS

.

' IIMLKY IS MISTAKDN-
."llio

.

chair states that thu gentleman -fiom
Texas Is mlatikcn , " retorted tbo speaker
from the chulr In the most emphatic tones ,

The speaker leaked thti fctrnlght In-
Uio rye and his volco quhcrcd with emo-
tion

¬

"Tho clinlr never agreed that n mo-
.tlon

.
which plainly out of order would

bu c< iteitallied. The gentleman notified mo
that there would bo no further opposition. "

"And I make tUa atatemeiu ," declared Mr ,

Ilalley , without ninchlng , "that wo did have
such an nurocment " He. too , was evidently
laboring under great stress of feeling , lly-

thLi time the house wns In nn uproar nnd
the ppectntors In the gallnrlcs were looking
on with amusement.-

Mr
.

Ilalley proceeded to explain the clr-

cumstnnces
-

under which the alleged agree-
ment

¬

was made Ho said that some of the
members on hh side desired to attend the
funeral of a distinguished itx-member ( Mr-

.Hutterworth
.

) yesterday afternoon , but they
de-slrcd to remain If there were to bo any
votes , IIo had approached the speaker , he
raid with the proposition of a vote tci the
motion to recommit The chair had as-

sented
¬

, ho declared , and ho had BO Informed
bis colleagues.

"I never knew until this motion was pic-
Routed.

-

. " Interrupted Mr. Hitt , "what the In-

structlons
-

were to be. "
"Tho chnlr vigaln states that no agree-

ment
¬

w1) made ," said the speaker , looking
down on the turbulent aceno before him ,

"and If corrobornllon Is needed he 1ms Just
been Informed by a man who was present "

"I think the chair will ncel corroborn-
tlon

-
, " Interposed ''Mr , lUalley emphatically

"I again oppose my statement og-alnst tbnt-
of the speaker"

The confusion at thl ? point wns very
great , but the volco of Mr Smith ( rep. ,

Mich ) rould bo heard shouting above the
tumult that ho had been present and Hist-
no agreement had been mado.

' "Ihc ctoalr Is willing to rest the case on
the statement nu'do by him , " declared the
speaker , a ? ho boat the desk with his gavel
In Ills attempt to restore order

Mr. Unlley thereupon appealed from the
decision of the chair , and .Mr. Dalzcll moved
to lay the appeal on tbo table. The roll
wan called amid much confusion , but party
lines were unbroken , and by n vote of 1CS to
114 the appeal was laid on the table.

The bill was then pasted , 153 tb Ou , and
at 4:40: p. in. the house adjourned-

.TIKIS

.

lil TlTlJ TIM,1,13111 IIK&OMITIMA-

.llj

.

- Vote ot Spiinlo It llecoim-N tin-
ItcKiilnr

-

Onor.W-
AIiHINTJTON.

.

. Jan. 20 lly the decisive
vote of 41 to 25 , the senate today decllcd to
proceed at once to the consideration of the
icsolutlon Introduced a few d ys ago by Mr.
Teller , providing for the pajtncnt of bonds
of the United States In silver at the option
of the government. The resolution provides

"That all bonds of the United States Is-
stipd

-
, or author zed to be Issued , under the

said acts of congress hereinbefore recounteJ ,

are payable , principal and Interest , at the
optloi of the government of the United
States In sliver dolhrs ot the coinage of the
United States , containing ' grains of
standard , and that to rcstoio to Its
coinage such silver coins as legal tender In
payment of bald bonds , principal and Inter-
est , Is not In violation of the public faith
nor In derogation ot the rights of the publl-
creditor. . "

Mr. Vest , the member ot the finance com
inlttee who had charge of the resolution
spoke briefly upon It , but disclaimed any
desire at this tlmo to thrash over the eli
stiaw of flnane'al discussion , He believed
however , that the tlmo was rlpo for a roller
atlon with emphasis of the declarations o
the Stai.loy Matthews resolutions , whicl
had been placed on the statute books twcntj
years ago , particularly In view of iccen
statements of the secretary of the treasury
In which the president , who had as a mem-
icr of the house , voted for the original rcso-
lutlons evidently concurred.-

Mr.
.

. Vest announced his 'Intention to sc
cure a flrul vote upon the resolution as sooi-
as ono could bo reached , and accentuate
Ills Intention by forcing the displacement o
the census bill , which makes the Teller re-
solution the unllnishcd business.-

Tno
.

.lay , after 2 o'clock , was spent In-

executho bcsslou.-
Mr.

.
. MIIU of Texas secured the passage by

the senate toJay of a resolution dlrectini
the secrssiry of (war to make an cxamlna-
tlon of the Port Arthur oiilp can'il' , with a
view to Its extension to deep water.-

Mr.
.

. Gallingcr of the committee on public
health and national quarantine siecuipd tlio
adoption of a resolution empowering the
committee to Investigate the desirability o
removing the quarantine station from Sbli
Island to some other point In the Gulf o
Mexico ,

Mr. Fiyo of the commerce commlttci re-
pelled favorably and secured the pis-sago o-

a bill providing for the construction , nt n
cost not exceeding 170,000 , of a llghtshl ]

to bo located near Cano Elizabeth.
Mr. Allen of Nebraska Introduced a result !

tlon directing the secretary of itlio Interior
to send to the senate the full and cxpllcl
charges made against Mrs. M. E. Roberts
recently dismissed from the pension bureau
Immediate consideration being asked for tlio
resolution , Mr. Gallingcr of New Hampshire
said Hio heads of departments had absolute
power to remove clerks and there Is also
a service commission whih Is fira
authority In cases of this kind. IIo thought
ccragress ought not take up the discussion
ot such cases.-

Mr
.

Hoar objected to the consideration ot
the resolution , but withdrew his objection
to afford Mr. Allen opportunity to make a
statement.-

Mr
.

Allen then read a statement directed
to the nresident by Mrs Uobcrts. She sajs
film Is tlio widow of Edward Roberts , a union
soldier ; that ho was summarily dismissed
from the pension offlco for misconduct af-
fecting

¬

her character ; no c'.iarges were pre-
feiTcd

-
against her publicly , and she claims to-

l.avo been treated cruelly and without op-
porttnlty

-
to vindicate her character.-

Mr.
.

. Gallinger said the prcsurrption was
that the statement o * Mra. Roberts had
been properly referred and was now In the
oroper place to receive consideration. Ho
then asked that the resolution go over until
tomorrow.

The chair held that Mr. Lodged motion
took yrccedcnco , < > nd the jeas and ra > s were
demanded. Tuo vote resulted. Yeas , 21 ;

najs , 39.
The motion of Mr. Vest to take up the

Teller resolution was then carried , 41 to 25 , ns
follows :

Yeas.-
Aller.

.

. Kenncy ,
] ! io i , K > le , Hau nils' ,

lluti * . McHnory , Itoicli ,

llprry , Mnllory , h ! ou |
Ilutlor.-
I'annon

. Miinllu.-
.Murlln.

. Ktoniirt ,
, . 'Ji-ller ,

rhllion.r-
Marl.

. Mlllu , llllnuin ,

. . Mitchell , Turiile ,
Clny , Money , Vest-

.M'nltha'l
.

Cuilcrpll-
.r.mlKmr

. Morgan ,

, IViUIn * , Wnrre'i
lIuirlH-
llcltfflcl.

I'olllKrou' , White ,
. 1'otlUB , Wolcott 4-

1.flrny

.
Jdiii-i lAilc ) , 1'rltclmrd ,

Nays :

Alilrl h , , Morrlll ,

Nelson.
lUUr , Ilnnnii.-

lluiixlmmgh
. Plat ( Cairn. ) ,

Cullcrn , , I'lo tor,
Dill * Halo , Seunll..-

Spoonei
.

1'niulccr , Hcyr,
I'D i* , 1oilKO-

.McllrlJe
. 'Ihuraton-

MVlmuierulrliinks , 21.
'

Jlr. Vest then spoke In support of the res-
olution

¬

, sa > lng lie had no dcslro at this
llmo to thrash over the old straw of financial

but hoped to bo ublo to call the
pcnalo a attention to eoino reasons the
pending resolution should be agreed to by
the senate .

Ho uaid twenty yeara had passed since the
Stanley Matthews resolutions wore first put
on the statute books , but ho believed there
was now reason why there should bo reiter-
ation

¬

of the reaolutlons and the declarations
c.ntalned In them

Mr Vest maintained that If the resolutions
were originally correct and proper , then they
wcie correct and proper at the prcvjent time-
."Tioy

.

do not In an > sen e , " eild Mr. Vest ,

"Invoho either repudiation or dishonor. "
'inn sinator maintained that the hsue In-

volving
¬

the consideration of the resolution
had been thrust upon the senate by the ad-

ministration
¬

, and Hat senators were rrijulrcd
cither to remain silent , and by their silence
glxo tacit aEjint to the recent declarations
pf the bccrc'tnr ) of the treasury In favor of-
a gold standard , thwo dec'aratlons being
cvldcntl ) endorsed by the president , or else
| j reaffirm tbo Stanley Matthews resolutions
which had been ivascj by Hie senate by u

of more than two to one , and by the
liniiHo b > an ovt'rwhelm'cig majority ,

"It will be recalled. " said Mr. Vest , "that
the present president of thu United States
wa.i tlu'ii n member of the house and voted
for these resolutlona. "

Mr. Vest held that tbo tlmo lud como
when the country mu < t either go to a gold
btandaid or make the last and final contest
for tbo financial 3jstem In which ho lie-
IIcued

-
a greater majority of the people were

In favor. Ho said ho hiil no dejlro now
td enter on 3n elaborate dlscuulon of the
pending resolution and If any senator on the
other Hide of : hu chamber desired to speuk-
on the question he would > luld to him

There was no rei;>onse to tula Invitation
on the republican t-Mo and Mr , Vest was
proceeding with Ills remarks wbcu Mr.

Platt ( Conn ) wsUM f It was Mr Vest's In-

tention
¬

to press ''thti resolution and necuro-
an Immediate votK

That ia. " Inlerjerttvl Mr AMrleli , "U U
the purpose of < he seimtor to rmleavor to-

ficcuro a vote oh IhJ rc olutlon today' "
"I oxprct , " ''repllod Mr , Vast , "to en-

tliiivor
-

to seeuro ,flial) vote upon the res-
olution

¬

whenever' trtuler the rulw of the
sens to , n final can be reached "

The Mlraourl senitor waa proceeillni ? with
his remarks when ho vice president , the
hour of 2 o'clock havlnR arrlvesl , laid t -
fore the ncnato Iho iinflnlshcJ business , the
ccrunia bill.-

Mr.
.

. Vest moved to lay nslile the tinllnlahcil-
buslncaa 2nd to Trotted with the ( llscuwlou-
of .tho Teller resolution. The motion pre-
vailed

¬

without division , the effect bolus to-
tnaKo the resolution the unfinished business

Mr. Vest Hlon jlcldr < l to & euRgeistlon of-
Mr Aldrleh that further consideration of
the resolution bo postponed until tomorrow ,

In order that those opposing It might have
opportunity to prepare for the debute.-

At
.

2-10 the senate went Into executive
session and nt 5-55 ndJourno-

J.IIMSV

.

ovioiii >

i lpft tit liiterpret Drilern In-
.Still I'lUMIlNpM C-

H.WASHINGTON'
.

, Jan. 20 The Spanish
minister , Senor Dcpuy do Lome , called at the
State department , today , being diplomatic
day , and spent three-quarters of an hour In
conversation with Judge Day , the n lstaat
secretary There vvrs no late news from Ha-

vana
¬

, which la taken as a sign that all Is
quiet there. U U boljcved that the minister
Is acrlously disquieted by certain events of
the last few days In this country. Flret ,

there was the speech > eflterday In the house
of Representative Hltt , chairman of the com-
.mltteo

.
on foreign affairs which , whllo from

the Spanish view serving the uacful purpose
of consolidating the majority In support of
the president's policy as to Cuba , yet em-
bodied

¬

certain otatcments In general terms
that are likely to be misinterpreted In Spain.

Then i few changes made recently In the
disposition of the United States naval ves-
so'a

-
are believed to be subject to tbo same

misinterpretation by the Spanish. The gun-
beat Helena waa on ltd way to the Asiatic
station with permission to make a slow pas-
.sage

-
. and stop frequently on the way. When
it arrived at Funchnn , Madeira , It wns or-
dered

¬

by cable to stop at Lisbon , Portugal ,
somewhat oft its route , for a purpose that
can only bo conjectured ( Inasmuch as the
naval officials refujo to discuss the move-
ments

¬

at all ) as an Indication of the dc-
piitmeut's

-
Intention to have the ship within

easy cable comnnmnicaticm , also , perhaps , of
easy access to Minister Woodford. The de-

partment
¬

Is prepiring to send the gunboat
Nashville to Europe to relieve theItalelgh
and take out a draft of men to the San Fran-
Cisco

-
, but this hag been suspended for a time

and the gunboat Is now Under orders to go-

to Port Royal. S C , to Join the Monitor
Amphltrito there at target ppictlco. Tno
vessels of the South Atlantic S'luadron , the
Cincinnati nnd thp Caotlne , arc coming
northward from the lower to the uppper por-
.tlon

.
of the station. Tlio former is going in

dock , probably at Rio , while the Castlno
cornea from Rio Grande near the same port.

There are no other changes yet In contem-
plation

¬

in the Asiatic and Pacific stations
and whllo the above movements are cloubt-
lc..s

-
to be explained as part of the routine

orders , It Is believed they lave attracted the
notice and disapproval of tbo Spanish author ¬

ities.-

Ml

.

t VI I ) It. IM. ! IMAX ! 1MIUP 111121) .

Us 11 in lit i> of the Co t IM Also Iteiulj
for hnlinilMslon.-

WASHINGTON1
.

, Jan. 20. Secretary Long
appeared bcfora the senate committee on
naval affairs yesterday. The secretary slid
In response to questions that the Navy de-
partment

¬

had prepared full plans and speci-
fications

¬

calling for , an armor plant under
the last naval appropriation bill , and tint es-

timates
¬

on Hie cost i of land , tools and ma-
chinery

¬

necessJry to equip the plant had
been made. The bids wore to bo openeJ
January 29 , and lie thought bevcral liltlb
would ho made.

Secretary Long said also that In view of
the report of the committee which ho had
appointed to consider the question of a-

goveinment armor plant , and Its report upon
the great cost and delay it would Involve ,

that ho had cntcictl Into further negotiations
with mlvatn nrnnr nlnnts nnw fiirnishlnir
armor for other ships , nnd ho believed Hint
ho could make a contract for the supply of
armor pinto for the Illinois , Alabama and
Wisconsin , now under course of construction ,

which would be ready whenever the shlp :>

were ready to receive It , at the rate of $100
per ton. The secretary recommended In
view of the circumstances that an arrange-
ment

¬

to this effect should be made.-
Kiom

.

the secretary's statement , corrobo-
rated

¬

by statements by Coinmodorp Illch-
born and Captain O'Ncll , It appears that HIP
cost of a government plant properly equipped
would be from $3,500,000 to 4500000. Ho
said that this even Included all machinery
for making armor plate , guns and projec-
tiles

¬

, and added that If the government
adopted the policy of providing Its own
plant , no armor could bo expected from
such plant for about three > ears.-

Thp
.

committee has taken no action upon
the armor pinto matter , nnd It Is considered
probable that the whole question will re-
ceive

-
attention in that connection-

.THRhSYI.ItvS
.

! VOll A" ) .

Without MeiuiH ( o Iti-tnrn to Thi'lr-
HonifN. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20 , United States
Mli'lster Rockhill at Athens has forwarded
to the State department an appeal of the
society ot Greek women for the return of
the fugitive Thcssallans to their homes. The
appeal directed. to the American people
and reads as follows

KJtcelloncy : The terrlblo ili = Htprj nnJ de-
.pilvatlons

.
whlph the la t war ins brouilit-

on
;

cur unfortunatepompitrlots , tlio Tlies-
Halluus

-
, is undoubt dly known to your ex-

cellency
¬

Their property Ins been do-
stioyed

-
, their homes looted , and now , home-

less
¬

and destitute , tlipy have fled from
llitlr unfortiin itt- province , .sppklng safety
for their lives and bread for thplt children
The government and private philanthropy
have both donn what was possible for their
tcllef but thelB destitution wis o gieat
and their ImmedlutP1 needs HO pressing that
i.ow , when the tlmo has pome for them to
return to their homes and attempt to rp-

constltuto
-

their homesteads with what the
inprey of HIP pnemy may have Ipft them ,
they are pntlrply without the means of re-
turning

¬

The liberal feellnir and gcnoio = ltj-
of tint Ameilcan people , of whlch sufferlns
humanity has so often been a grateful wit-
ness

¬

, pupourago us to appeal to It through
your oxeellpncy In favor of those un-
fortunuto

-
belnK whoso misery must toucl-

.oveiy
.

heart. We pntreat > nm excellency to-

Klvo all the publlelty you may think neces-
sary

¬

to this tinpenl and wo nio eonvlnced
that the grUlimle of these tinfortunito vic-
tims

¬

of the wariind of all the Grpek nations
toward the American people- and toward
the olllclal roprcsuntutlvps of the United
States will ba profound and Indollblo.

HAWAII v.v 'nnnvrv.
Annexation J" . H" Siiliinltti'il to 11

Vote of Jlnniillnn People.
WASHINGTON , .Jan. 20. Secator Raron-

esterday> In the.executive session of the
serjate offered n amendment to the Hawaiian
annexation treaty providing for the submU-
slon

-

of the tieaty'to a popular vote of tlio
citizens of Hawaii and making Its acceptance
iy thU government depend upon Its ac-

ceptance
¬

by thoHawaiian people. The tenr.3-
of the nniHiiilino'nt exclude Japanese and Chi-

irse
-

from participation In the propooad
election H Is pot believed that the amend-
nent

-

will bo accepted by the trlcaitls of tbo-
treaty. .

Trndo ItruriilntloiiM In Conuo.-
SIIINOTON.

.

W . Jan 20 The first eon-

trlbuticn
-

of Ilellamy Storcr to the consular
rci>orts Blnco ho became minister to Belgium
s published today In the shape of a report
ipon the trade telntlons and taxes In the
Congo Frco Statu , culled forth by an in-

struction
¬

from tiie State department to pro-
euro Information likely to bo useful to any
United States citizen who may dcslro to
engage in trade In the Congo country. The
eport gives In detail all necessary Inforroa-
Kn

-
as to llce-nsca , taxes , laud tenure and

other matters
'nnnot Millie I'rlMilt * I2&ninlntitloiiM.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 20. Charles G-

.iwca
.

) , comptroller of the curre-ncy , haa-
sjued notice that hereafter national bank
Kamlners will not bo allovved to accept
mploymvnt from natlcxial banks In making

extra examinations for private use ot such
banks ,

''ANIMALS FOR EXPOSITION

Regulations for Their Entry from Other
Countries Than This ,

ABOUT THE SAME AS FOR CHICAGO SHOW

TliiirMoit anil Met-orr DcliiKcil v> l li
. for 1'litocN In ( lie

Kin nil Ik r.viUMlltliin A-

6n > Tlipri * Arc None.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
firam.

-

. ) The Treasury department notified
Kenresentatho Mercer today that It hail pre-
pared

-
and was about to promulgito resiila-

tlons
-

governing the entry of animals Imported
for exhibition at the Oinahn oxposltlon. The
regulations follow very closely thcca ruailo
for the ChloiKo fair , nnd proMilo that en-

tries
¬

shall be mailo at customs housca accord.I-
HR

.
to prescribed forms laid down by the

Treasury department nnd shall bo accom-
panied

¬

by a description of each animal by
such distinguishing marks and characteris-
tics

¬

net elmll acrvo to Identify same when
withdrawn from the exposition. An advance
copy of the regulations sent Mercer shows
that the government explicitly states that
It will not bo rcspoculblo for the security or-
oifo keeping of the animals , and transfer to
transportation lines will bo made tailor the
supervision of the collector at the port of-
arrival. . The regulations go Into effect Imme ¬

diately , and where they nro not specifically
ect forth , It la understood that the rules laid
aown uy tuo Department of Agriculture for
quarantine and other health features will
obtain-

.Scaator
.

Thurslon and Ileprosentatlve Mcr-
ccr

-
are being deluged with lottem from their

constituents asking for their co-operation In
securing places upon the government relief
expedition which is shortly to bo sent out
by the War department to Alaska. So general
1'avo these requests como from Nebiaskacs
who went to go to the Klondike that Repre-
sentative

¬

Mercer took up the matter with the
secretary of war with a view of ascertaining
the exact status of the expedition. Secrctarj
Alger today. In a letter to Mercer , siys-
"Tho proposed relief expedition to Alaska
will bo composed almost exclusively of regu-
larly

¬

enlisted men of the army. There were
two civilian appointments to bo made nnd
they have already been filled. The- depart-
ment

¬

la uniformly dec Ining all oftors of
services In any capaclt > whatever for the rea-
son

¬

that the i rt > Is entirely made up. "
HYDE WANTS A PLACE.

Statistician John Hyde of Nebraska Is ap-
plicant

¬

for superintendent of the census and
is bringing to biar considerable pressure
looking to the appointment. Mr. Hjdo was
associated with Kobort Porter In making the
eleventh census and his training received
there is thought to especiill } ill him for th-
popltlon. . It is understood that lie will have
the endorsement of Senator Thuiston for the
place , as well as many eastern senators .mil
representatives , Mr. Porter being copeclally
Interested in his behalf.

Senator Allen , from the committee on In-

dian
¬

affairs , today reported favorably Sena-
tor

¬

Thurston's bill looking for a readjust-
ment

¬

of Otoo mil Missouri reservation lands
in Kansas and Nebraska-

.Surator
.

Thurston today picsonted petitions
from the Women's Christian Teinnernnc0
union of Kalrfleld , Neb. , relating to all hor.H
and conditions of legislation which the
women of that association would like to ace
made Into law , as follows : Anti-cigaictto
bill , bill raising age of coraent In the DU-
trict

-
of Columbia , bill prohibiting tale of

liquors In public buildings of the United
States , bill prohibiting stock gambling by
telephone and telegraph , bill prohibiting the
show Ing of prize lights by Klnctoscope and
other devices.

The reception given by Mrs. T.iurston this
afternoon at the Cairo , was especially pleas-
ant

¬

, the largo number of NebrasKans pres-
ent

¬

adding greatly to the cnjovniont of the
occasion. Mrs. Thurston was assisted In-

rstelving by Mrs. J. C. Cow In , Mfrss Edna
Cow in , Miss I.oulfio Squires cf Omaha ; Mis.3
Shout ) , daueliter of Scrator Shoun of Idaho
and the Misses Stewart of Wisconsin Among
NebrabKans present wcic : Mr. and Mrs. An-
drews

¬

, General Cowln. Assistant Secretary
of War Meiklojohn , Hcrt Wheeler , Charles
McOorn o? Lincoln , who arrived In the city
iMterday and leaves for the west tomorrow ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gannett and Colonel ami Mrs-
.Mlcracl.

.

. General and Mrs. Cow in and Miss
Cowln leave tomorrow for New York en
route to Nebraska.

INDIAN CONGRESS BILL.
Representative Curtis said this evening that

in all probability ho would call a meeting
oil the subcommittee of the committee on
Indian affairs of the house entrusted with
: ho consideration of the Indian congress
Jill next week , and whllo ho would not
tay definitely whether the bill would have
'avcroblo consideration at the hands of ISie

full committee , ho thought the subcommittee
vould recommend It favorably. In the event ,
loSvevcr , that the bill is not reported out

of the committee In anything HUe icason-
able time , It Is Mr. Mercer's intention , It
opportunity presents , to tack It on to the
'ndlan appropriation bill , which comes up-
.otnorrow , as an amendment , so that It will
: ave a pace! in that bill when it goes to the
senate.

The nomination of Hess Hammond to bo-
postnucter at Fremont Is still being con-
sidered

¬

by a 'committee on postofllccs and
cst toads of t'.io senate at the instance of

Senator Allen , who has requested a reason-
able

¬

delay. The senator thinks the nomlna-
lon ought not to have been made , but It is

believed that ho will c'ermlt Its confirmatioir
very shortly.

The house committee on fpuhlle lands will
ako up the fico homestead bill at Its meet-

Ipg
-

tcmorrow and those who have kept close
watch on this matter feel certain that a-

favoiablo icport will be made. Hcpree onta-
tlvu

-
Kelly of South Dakota has canva&scd

the committee and sa > s that the bill will
rocclvo ten votes for a favorable report , two
more than are necessary. Hcpicscntatlvo-
Ejldy of .Minnesota , n member of the com-
mittee

¬

, faaid today the measure was sure to-

pacs. .

STARK FILES HIS REASONS.
Representative Stark , In suppoit of his

bill appropriating $100,000 for the erection
of public ibulldlngs In ten leading towus of
his dlttrlct , filed tcd'ay' his reason. ? why the
bill should ibo paaicd. He prefaces hid views
by n review of the phjsteal conditions of
the Fourth Nebraska district , which includes
eleven counties , having a population of 250-

000.
, -

. Ho mya the soli Is from ono to four
foot deep and very fertile , while the climate
la i omarlwibly healthy. Stark bases thin
claim for his district upon the ground of afo-
BU .Id ll lll U3 UUIHVUH HL ! lj3 VFl UJtr LI-
Hmou republic who nro Integral parts of
this great nation. Ho then shows how other
districts In the United States are favored ,
contrasting populations , and concludes that
the government could not do a wiser thing
than appropriate the amount naked for ,
thereby lending all eoita of local Interests
a helping hand. Ho speaks about the pri-
vations

¬

his district has experienced , itclls how
many of Its settlcrj helped defend the union
and what a bloealnft public buildings would
would bu to the towns of Wnhco Hi "Id
City , Osccola , Aurora , Yorlc , Howard , WIN
bc-r , Geneva , Htibron and Fairbury.i-

H

.

l > tinrrixlilfiit. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. The prctldont to-

day
¬

sent the following nominations to the
aenato-

Frank McCord of Ohio , to bo collector of
Internal revenue for the eighteenth district
of Ohio.-

To
.

bo Consuls Charles Hurr Towlo of
New Hampslilit , at Saltlllo , Mexico ; Robot t-

Hutlor Mahone of Virginia , at Nuovo Laredo ,

Mexico ; Robert S. S. Horgh of North Dakota ,

at Gothenburg. Sweden ; Gabriel Illo Raven-
dal

-
of South Dakota , at Dcyroot , Syria

To bo Indian Agents Qeorgo H Enghcl-
mer

-

of North Dakota , at Standing Rock
Agency , N. D ; James H. Stephens of North
Dakota , at Crow Creek Agency , S. D-

.I'nt

.

I nili'r the CUM SrrIce. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. Assistant Score-
tary

-
Vandcrllp has decided to require local

Inspectors of hulls and their assistants and
local Incpectors of boilers and their assist-
ants

-
to pass a civil service examination to

test their ability. The order , however , does
not apply to those who were admitted to
lie service through competitive examina-

tions
¬

under the Civil Service commission

or through special technical exam In At Ions
under section -MIS of the Revised Statute *

The number of Inspectors coming under
this section Is sixtyeight.-

IT
.

i r.i : Ms upo.i A-

II! ( luil Pii I IK , MMAiliiilnlftlratliMt Mn )

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. Member * of con-
grcss

-

who by reason of their position have
causa to be accurately Informed on the
policy of the ndmlnlstr.ulon ns to Cuba say
that this policy Is In substance as follows :

At the present moment It Is felt the same
material conditions prevail that cxUted when
the president sent hl.i last messageto con ¬

gress. At that tlmo It was slid that , au-
tonomy

¬

having been Inaugurated , It was the
purpose of the executive branch to glvo tlmo
for testing the plan. The samu Idea is oatd-
to bo entertained toJaj

The autonomous plan was Inaugurated
only three wivk-j ago , namely , on January
1. when the autonomous cabinet took office ,
so It la felt there has not been adequate
tlmo up to the present moment to form any
fair Judgment ns to the merits of the plan
as a means of ameliorating conditions on I ho-
Island. . The recent occurrences at Havana
nro looked upon as afford lug cvldelico of dis-
content

¬

with the new regime , but whether
this will bo sufficient to overcome the plan
Itself Is not looked upon AS established with
any degree of certainty or even approximate-
ness.

-
.

In the meantime , whllo closely observing
the progress of the autonomous plan , the ad-
ministration

¬

has adopted every precaution
to guard against any sudden emergency ,
such us an uprising that will threaten Amer-
ican

¬

Interests. This Is not expected to oc-
cur

¬

, but It It should como It Is said the
naval vejscls of the United States are so
disposed as to Havana as to bo within six
hours' distance. That there may bo no de-
lay

-
, If such emergency arises , It Is said Con-

sul
¬

General Leo has been empowered to
make direct request to the commanders of
the war ships ; 30 the vessels could start on
receipt of word from him without the delajs
Incident to having his request pass the oni-
clal

-
routine ! at Washington.-

To
.

a great extent the Intelligent Judgment
of General Lee Is relied upon as to deter-
mining

¬

whether any emergency requires the
picscnco of American vts ? cls. This , how-
ever

-
, .applies solely to the question of tu-

mult
¬

of n critical nature nnd has no con-
nection

¬

with the general question of Inter-
vention

¬

with the purpose of bringing the
war to a close. This step Is not under con-
sideration

¬

, ''for , ns already stated , It Is predl-
cated on the falluio of the plan of au-
tonomy

¬

, which result , It Is slid , the admin ¬

istration does not consider established up to
the present tlm-

o.iturisuTo
.

nnvu.Mi.vnit in nnns.-

Ciiiuint

.

Tnlcc 1p CoiiiinlUoo'I'liuc vtltli
'mi < lAi rr iiislloiis.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20 The currency
hearing before the house committee on bank-
Ing

-

and currency continued today , oxSec-
retary Talrchlld being he.itd through the
mornliu ; , with the undeistanding that Sec-
rctaiy

-

G.igo would lesuino at 2 o'clock
The Inquiries of ilr. Falrchlld were along
the line of developing the degree of success
with which the monetary commission bill
could bo put Into practical operation. Con-
siderable

¬

feeling has boon aroused by the
determination of the committee on a partj
vote not to hear Pi-cMdc'it Warner of the
Bimetallic union and Chairman Towne of the
silver republican national committee unless
these gentlemen prepared .1 bill and assumed
rseponslbillty for It. .Ml. Co < , the senior
member of the minority, sajs this nitlon Is
equivalent to declining to hear the silver
representative ! ) under any circumstances , ns
they did not wish to bo pirtle-s to any cur-
lency

-

or banking bill , hut to resist siu-li a-

mensuio If on gold lines. Mr Cox takes the
view that It Is as Important to present the
opposition to the pending measures an It is-
to hear the points In their favor. IIo ox-
pi

-

CSJPS confidence that the majoiity on the
committee will tecoiibtdcr Its action and
grant a hearing to Messrs. Warner And
Tow no , without condition. ! .

SnNA'KHt MOItllA.N tiiri'S
Closes HIM SpiM-t'li In Km nr of Hn-

v. iilin limitation.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. Senator Morgan

concluded bis four days' speech 18 the bon-
ate today on the Hawaiian tieaty. He spoke
for almcst four hours and when ho finished
there were not more than half a do on
senators present. There a cill for a
quorum during the day , but the senator
lemoTistrated , saying that ho preferred a
small audience to the Interruption caused
by the caller

Senator Teller took the floor and will
speak when the treaty Is taken up.

The senate will tomorrow consider the
nomination of Attorney General McKenna
to bo associate Justice of the supreme
court.

( 'Ici'U fur Oiniiliii.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Senator Thurston lien been PUCCCS.-

Jful In securing an additional clerk for the
Omaha postcfllco. Postmaster Euclid Martin
being especially col lei tons that this should
bo done , in view of the Increased receipts
of the ipcatoflloe at that place , the figures
thawing a largo advance over lest jour
First Assistant Postmaster General Heath
UM Indicated that Miss Clara Southard ,

formerly in thn employ of the government
IP charge of the stamp window , will bo ap-

l al $ GOO per annum.

( o I'liH
WASHINGTON , Jan. 20 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Fourth class prfctmabteis weio ap-

pointed
¬

today as follow h :

Nebraska Jacob 13. Flainni , at Dayklu ,

Jcffcisrn county , to nuccecd Jchn K Kerb ,

icmovcd ; Andiew Horshey. at I'llme , Loup
county , vlco J. E. Hartfoid , icslgncd.

Iowa Nora Coppersmith , nt Dorchester ,

Allanmlceo county ; Peter G. Gustafson , at-
Harcourt , Webster county , nnd Charles II.
Howe , at Janesvllle , Hremor county.

ririItrcfiril tor u nay.
GRAND FORKS. N. D. , Jan. 20 East

Grand Forks hus suffcicd lanothcr severe
fire. An elevator and the htldge approach
are In ruins and a number of stores burned
The cast end of the bridge was badly dam
aged. The elevator burned was the trans-
fer

¬

of the M. N. H. Elevator ( ompany
Daniel Sullivan's $30,000 saloon was do-

stioycd
-

, as were several othur taloons and
UHlaiirants adjoining. Across the ntrerl
were the Dobmiers Drawing company's
buildings , Rood & llstoads and the O'lirk'ii
block , all of which wrro hurnui )

The flro la believed to have caught In the
rear basement 4n the Hlncs biilldlog and was

robably Incendiary In wlgln. There was no
wheat in the elevator , 'llio estimated loss
IB $123,000 ; Insurance , $100,000-

.SPENCER.
.

. Ind , Jan SO The total loss
ny last Illiu{ lire ia ninci-u HI * , u uuu HID
body of L. Deckoreoii was found In the lulim
today-

.IHIrnril
.

IH Mt rci'lnK Coliirnilo.-
C'OLOIIADO

.
SPHINCiS , Colo. , .Tun 20-

A blUiaril Is sweeping over this portion of
the state. It IH very cold hero and a high
wind IB piling the line HIIOW In great drifts
The Htorm is very severe In the Crippl"
Creek mining district and the wagon loadH-
nio Impa.sdablu ,

'NVlictlier Itching , burning , bleeding , scaly ,

canted , pimply , or blotchy , whether simple ,

Bcrofulous , or hereditary , from Infancy to ago ,

speedily cured by warm baths with CinicoitA-
SoAr.gcntlo anointings wlthCirncoiiAoInt'j-
ncnt

(

) , tbo great skin cure , and mild doses
of CCTTICUIIA. RKSOLVBXT , ircatesl of blcoij
purifiers and humor curoa.-

I

.

< (old throucbout Ibo worlJ. Pom * I Cuttf.-

Utlr

.
Coir 6ol I'Kl" , liuilun-

CJ - !] lo C if Krcry Stout Humor ," ft .

ul n bj- Mere ,

.

SliiHinrtnllnrwIinllfC-
IIEYKNNK , W > o. Jan. MSpccla1.( )

Llcutenaat L , n. Slmonds of the Eighth
United Slater Infantry nd Mlw txiulso Mar-

shall
¬

were married t St. Mark's RpUcopAl
church , this city , at noon , jrsterday ,

George C. Rafter , I ) . D. , conducting the mar-
rlaie

-
; ceremony , The church wj ta tefuHr

decorated with palms for the occasion , which
wfta attended by the officers nnd ladles of tha-
groom's rcglir-ent and by a Mrgo number of
the friends of the brldo and groom In tills
city. The bridesmaids were Misses Louise
and Ilcsslo Smith rationing the brlilesnmld-
c mo llttlo Allco IXxvis , nlcco of the bride ,

as maid of honor The groom was attended
by Lieutenant II. H. Merchant. The groom
and bfst man wore In the full drew uniform
of their rank. After the church services thu
wedding was driven to the Cheypnnu
club where nn elaborate wedding breakfast
was served. Whllo at breakfast the parly
was serenaded by the Eighth Infantry or-

chestra.
¬

. The enlisted men of the groom's
company , K of the KUhtti 'ofantry , nttende.t
the weildlng In i body , all In full drosa uni-
form

¬

The bridal couple left on the Denver
Pacific afternoon train. They will visit Den-

ver
¬

, Salt Lake City nnd other points of Inter-
est

¬

bcforo returning. Lieutenant Slmonda-
lias born In the army for the last eight jcarn
and has been with the Klghth Infantry as
second lleutcrant of Company E for the last
three jears. The brldo Is the daughter of the
late Colonel Marshall of the United States
army. She Is the nlcco of the famous con-

federate
¬

general , Robert 13. Lee , and a great
granddaughter of John Marshall , the cele-
brated

¬

Jurist. Mlfs Marshall haa made her
homo for several > oars with Mr. and Mrs.-
N.

.
. R. Dav is of this city-

.I.iiiiilirruuMi

.

Klcot Olllerr * .

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 20. The Northwest-
ern

¬

Lumbermen's association today rlci-tcil
John D. Youmr of Fairmont."Minn. , nrcul-
clont ; Mnynnrd Cr.ine of Goopcrstown , N.
1) . , vlco president ; C. L. Clinmboilaln anil-
A. . r. Piuddcii of Dtihuiitie , la. , illrcctota.-
A

.
eommltteo was ii.uncil to dellne thu-

terin "wholcwilor" and "retailor , " with a
view to preventing undue, competition of
either with the other-

.HEATERS

.

IN THE NOSE-

.utirr'M

.

Provision * AK'ilnst Clillllnir-
tin - l.ii n (in-

.shonlil

.

lu! AVfll Carril for mill Nut
I.'In red I'll.'

In the Inck portion of the nnsil cnvltv-
nro two l.irgu misses of blood vessels wlilcli
pour out upon the HUI face of the imicotu-
inciiilu me a vxntory substani-o that moH-
tons the nlr which we bre.itlie In throuRh
the nostilK ami also wuuii-t It. Tills la-
niluro'M wny of jiupirlng Ibo atniosphero-

o- tb it when It I oil-he * the lung" It 1-
9purllktl , vvannul and inolotcnpd , HO as not
to ells urb the equilibrium of the luni ; toin-
per.ituro

-
These blood vessels are VIM y del-

icntc
-

and sensitive tind ono cinuot bo too
r.ui'ful In forcing liquids into the nose tli.it
limy iswn.ito and disturb their action.
It Is line tlmt e-.itarrh begins , but It usually
extends along tinincmbmtios lull.lining tlio-
laiyn , the wlndplpo anil binnchliil tubes.-
so

.

tint In npirly all easi > ot c.iturh niul
colds ttiMtment througb the nostrils Is use-
lew

-
and harniful. Tlio only way by which

all he alToetPd nirt.s in u genuine ease of-
oat.uih may be loiohed H by Internal treat-
nienl.

-
. In this way the entire mucous lining

Is iintoifil to proper speietlve conditions
and the neivp" , blood and temperature .servo-
to eirry off tno dlse.i.soil inupous to the
propel clmniiels. Since Gauss'
C.it.uih Talilots emir Into utur.itnrrli Ini
been belor undei stood by the mnH cs anil
those tabli ts mo a suni ) cure , In fact oatairli
cannot bo cured In anv otlirr way. A tiiil-
of tlipsi1 cpli'bratrd tallets will soon clpir-
ho he nl , tin oil and all passages , lipxlilux

hiving a htlmul.itliiR effect upon tlio ba.vcls ,
lil.ulder , Uldne > 'i and stomach , which are
nearly alwavs affected mhen tlie head Is-
stiirfi d Hi ) Tty these tablet * Nearly all
driiKglstH Ktpp them , or t'ley will be sent
dliert , pieiuld , upon receipt of price , CO

cents , by C' , C Gaus" , Marshall , Mich.
Send for our valuable llttlo book fully

explaining all forms of catarrh
.

AMI smu.vrs.I-

'aUon

.

& Itnrsess , JIsr3. ,
Telephone , 101U.

TONIGHT Ono TTrforniince( only
Do WoU , Sauin's

ANU

The SUM niul Snipes rinales lly Hopper and
mmiMiij ussisted l) >

SOUSA'S OHA.M ) JIAItninSl-
ut HAND

150 Slnfftrs nml Musicians 150.
PricesLowii llooi , Jl.r.o. Jal. Jl. , jc. 50c.

") ' I 1'AXTON t nunoias ,- t3 | Mnnngcrs. Tel. 1019.

: ; NlKlits ConiiiiriieliKv Vloiuln , Jnn t
MnUni'iWiiIneNilii ) .

Thp elite rirst nppcnrnnce In Oinnlii ot-
Mi. . Hirbcrt Miss iill-

eKELCEY and SHANNON
In Mmlclelno 1'i'ollp Ijlo > ' 8 ilcllKlitful comcjr-

"V COVT OP iiv COI.OHS. "
M itnnKi'inont , Mi nniucl 1Kingston. .

'llu * complcle VTallncU's tncattr ( N w TorK )
ploiluctl in uml the uilKlnal coinimny. Including

Mr.Illliiin 1. > lie.
Prices Irftwcr llorr $1 M tl 00. Ilnl. 71>c. SO-
c.MillinerTxjwcr

.
floor Tic , Me. Jlnl. COc , Kc-

THP rill'irilTOX I'axton & Ilurcoaa
Msrs.rol. . 1631.-

o.
.

. D. wooDWAiii ), AMUSIMINT Dinicroit.
WOODWARD STOCK CO.-

AU
.

THU TIMi :
TOMCIIT AT HlO-

OFORGIVEN
Ppci tallies Ihli week : Monlo' 1'onles , Stanley

ami .Ini.Ubun ". an AuKcnn.
SundayM.VSTIJK AND HAN ,

I'AXTON & nunanss ,
Manascrs. Tel. 1919.

SUNDAY MATINHH AND KVC ,
i VMuv ai.: . . .

Thrilling Sc"iics of Peico nnd War ,

"TIE QIRl-

A Thillllng nud Romantle 1'Iay ,
Uy Hi-Iasuo nnd l'"ylea-

.I'rlcus
.

) rr 1'lnoi Jl Ml, 75o Hal "c. fiOe,
Matlnei.-Ixiwor I'loor , 75c , We ll.il COc , 23c

TWO IiECTITRES.M-
atinee

.
- CHE1GHTON THEATER

EVC.-FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

JANUARY SBth
THE ARCTIC VIKIHG
Eminent
Scientist and Explorer

DR. FRIDJOF-

M'lil ( ( llll lllH

Thrilling Experiences
Tlll-

iPOLAlf
Magnificent Illustrations.P-

rlcoi&lli
.

; . TV , | | 00,81 50-
.Tlckou

.
at Kuhn'H iluirf ntoro , I'rldiij.Jiui "I ,

Pine Skating
ExcitiiiR Tobogganing
Day and Night ,

Admission
Inrlildlni ; uilinN > lun to the leo

Professor WollChiniploil Hhntor-
Coiiiiiiuiicliiu

-

'I ImrsJ.iy l !

THE MILLARD
13tli niul Douglas Sin. , Oiutilia ,

irAV AM ) nilllOI'K.V
J. K , MVItKKI , .V SO.V ,

BARKER HOTEL
'I'UlHTKK.Vni AM ) hTIliiTS ,

110 toonn. tathf. kteam heat und all modern
cornenlcnccB. lnu( . tl W and 1200 per day.a able uncxulltd. bpcclal low ruita to result!


